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MABERLY MISSIo -AL eiglht -days . Mission
was.preached here lately.by the Reèv. Regin'ald,
S. Radcliffe, Rector of Mount Forest, Diocese of
ïagara in . St. Paul'e. Church Ose, whicb,
olloywing on the solemn- and impressive Rite of

*donfiation, was wonderfully]blest ini, ts re-
su]lt. At each evoning a different aspect of the
otul's prog ss was traced, increasing interest

was manifested by the steadily swelling con-
gregations which crowded the Church aud
seemed to drink in eagerly of the Word of Life.
Teent-seven received the Holy Communion
on:Sunday, and the offering of $11.60 was given
to the Missioner as a emall token of the grati-
tude felt by the Clergyman and people of his
labour of lôbe amongst them. Tho interest
taken in these services reached its full height
,when the peopled assembled for the last time
on Monday. evening to bid farewell to the
Missioner who, though so short a time in their
midst, bad won all hearts by the manly and
éti'aightforward way in 'which he handled the
graù'd bld doctrines of the Church; 'it was in-
deed a touching scene, when about eighty
people rose from their reate to tostify te the
reverend gentleman that they had received
bènefit from the Mission, and many were the
sincere expressions of grief exhibited by these
warm hearted good people as the time of the
Missioner's departure drew nigh. The musical
portion of services was conducted by Mrs. P. T:
Mignot Catechist, Miss Mary A. Cavanagh, of
St. Stephen's, very efficiently and kindly acting
as Organist. The Rev. H. Farrer, Lanark, and
Rev. . Bonnetts, Roalin, assisted in the offices
of devotion. We can with full hearts pray that
the day may come when in every Dioceùe in
Canada mon full of the Holy Ghost may be set
apart as Diocesan Missioners to go froin parish
to parish stirring up thë Spirit of Christ within
us. On Tuesday, June 30th, before leaving for
the Wést, the Reverend R. S. Radcliffe delivered
by special request an able and instructive Lee-
ture on "The Cross " in Maberly School House
which was well attended. At the close, Mi.
Atcheson moved a vote of thanka which was
seconded and duly tendered to the lecturer,
and thus a season of great spiritual refreshment
was brought to a close. "LAus DEo."

Maberly, July 6th, 1885.

TtEneNiAoA.-In consequence of the failure
of the Mohawks te fulfil the conditions upon
which the ]Rev. Rural Dean Baker consented to,
retire ftom the upper Church, Mr. Anderson's
dppointment as his successor bas been cancelled.
This leaves Mx. Baker sole Missionary at this
place.

BELLEVILLE.-Christ Church Bible Class pro-
sented the Rev. E. W, Sibbald with a very
liadsome writing desl, Mr. Sibbald warmly
thanked the class for their kind remembrance.

MABERLY MIssioN.-The Bishop of the Dio-
case lately confirmed 26 candidates ut St,
Stephen's, Bathurst, and 41 at St. Paul's, Oso.

KINOSTON.-The Church Woen'é Aid So-
iety in connection with St. George's Cathedral,

held a very successful Stravber-ry Festival and
sale of noedlework on the 7th inet. This So-
oiety is now doing a splendid work, thanks o
the energetic efforts of tihe ladies and especially
to Mrs. Jas. Agnew; their Vice-President. .

The children of St. G-eorge's Sunday School
hava sent 814.89 to Rev. T. W. Smithett, Ome-
me 1 e as a partial contribution to the funds of
the Irish Society.

* DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Meetng rflye-frd r' Proocegu

DÈI6"Synod met at ten e'c]ock, the Bishop
preiadin# ThcVeb. A hd aeon of York read

e opcnng prayers,

*Oninqtiôn Revds.'C .K 9Chndleu ndoGliG.
Ballard, of the Diocese of Huroe, were ,invited
to seats: in thé Syno4. r '

The Audit and Pinting rports,i which con-
tained nothing ofiiportance,were xeceived
and adopted. i r.

The Yen. ArcLhdea£onrBoddy réad tho report
of the Committee on. Sunday Qbservance.- It
stated that in the Dominion Parliament a bill
on the subjeet had been introduced, but itwas
tbrown out, being ultra vires. Subsequently, ,a
bill, having. for its object. the prrvention ôf
Sunday excursions w4s papsed by the Provin-
cial Legislature. The Committée, therefop,
asked to be relieved their duty. having been
fulfilled.

A long and interesting report on Religiòus
Instruction in schools caused a vey anmàted
discussion, in Which several Çpintry members
joined.

The Committee .reported that an onward step
had been taken diring the year. The Ontario
Government had authorized a new volume of
Soripture readings fer the schools, and lad sup-
plemented that order by a series.of regulations
rendering the work of religios instruction
more effectual.

The Committea hoped that suffiioent coina
bined pressure would now be brouglit to ensure
that weekly instruction be given in them dur-
ing the hours of school teaching. The Com-
mittee was re-appointed.

In the afternoon session, Rev. John Langýy
presented the report of the special committee
appointed to consider a scheme for the permii-
tation of missionaries. The Rev. W.:C. Brad-
ehaw also presented the report of the eommit-
tee on the Superannuation Fupd. These were
received and ordered to be printed. .

In refcrring to the See House, Mr. A. IL
Campbell stated that-the eontract for thQeree-
tion of a house for the Bishop, had been let' and
ground would probably be broken this week.
The committee had in hand 'about $7,000, and
there were subscriptions still due. amounting to
$5,000. It was estimated that the See House
would cost about 61,000; and he hoped it would.
soon be ready for occupation by the Bishop.
(Applause.)

The memorandum respecting the duties. of
church wardens was referred back te the com-
mittee with instructions.to add to each section
the authority for the proposition of law con-
tained in it, the report to be considered at the
next session of Synod. .

Rev. Mr'. Bradshàw read the report of the
Committee on the Girls' Friendly Society.

He stated that the. comniittee had been un-
able to do much during the year, the members
not having attended the meetings, but asked for
the re-appointment of the committee to iakc
steps in conjunction with the Diocesan Council,
to establish branches throughout the Diocese.
The com*ittee was appointed.

The Synod adjourned at 6 p.m., resuming
work at 8 o'clock. The Lay Secrétary read ,a
fraternal resolution adopted by the Toronto
Conférence of the Methodist Church, and asking
that an hour be named for receiving a delega-
tion from the Conforence. Twelve o'clock on
Friday was named for that purpose, and the
Bishop nominated a committee to recoive th
delogation. .

The sustentation scheme was then taken up
clause by clause, the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw,
chairmian, explaining, lu a luoid manner, the
object sought to be. atained and the methods to
be adopted..

The report was passed in the following
shape

SUSTENTATION FUND.

1. The committe recommend that innedi;te
action shbuld be taken to augu'mnentt stipends
of our clergy so as to reach at"least thé foIlo*-
ing standard:-

Clas A-ôistingf cle ymen who bave
ministered li thIs diocese 1 ears and ùpwards.
$1,200 in addition to personage, if anj,

Class'B.Consisting~ efclergymènivhoi have
ministered in:this diocesé l0èyears andllupwatds,

$000 li addition ito4assonÂgepif aùy.½~'
<lase C-M-Cnsisting 'e clergymhenswho'have

muistered1 l this diocese tveîyears and up-
wads,.$80inaddiiotoparon lgefany 1

2. Tha 1theramo.untascÔliècted andthe ineme
of'the present £und; be. distribiited pro rata
amongsaI those'entitled,'as above, to participate
therein .

3.' n'orderto:augument the fund the. follow-
ing steps. to appearito your comàmittec to be
necessary.

-1h To:obtain accurate statistice showig (a)
the number o church faxmilies and unmarried
adulté éaruing their e àwn livelihood in each
parish ; (b): theý . amdunt annually contributed
dtrin'g the:past4twoij'esaäs hy each parish to
wands the clérgymanh stipend-;' (c) fhe amount
se r contributad: by such;parish duriag>thaé iaid
period fotgr all other church pirposes (d) thé
number- U-clergymenbelonging it each of the
above classesi (A.BCý) iwhe now receive 'le'se
than theiminimiinusamounts above mentioned;
(e) the total amount 'pet- anum required, té
augument'.the stipends of the olergp as above
2, When the above information shailliave been
collected and analyze4, thé committee recom-
men4 -the prepaatipnof a c rcular embodying
in concise fori such statenients as will' show
theprésent 1 sition -oftIeCurch inthisrauatter,
and wht paris es have not contributed accord-
ingto their ability. (3) The cemmitteé furtîer re-
commend'th&t energetic action be then taken to
disseminate this iniformatin as- widely as pos.
sible, and as mangs tofthis suggest inter'alia:-
A. The distribution' of these circulars te évery
Churleh family ' inlthe Diocese. B. Thé ap-
pointment of oneê,or more-clergymen to briMg
this important subject before our congregations
by sermons: and addreàses, to solièe:tinditidual
subscriptions, and. o take up annual or other
collections, for which collectionsour.committe
recommend that spëcial- envelopes be provided.

4.' Lastly, the committe suggest thait'ifl;thé
distribution of the fund; regard should Le had
to the amount uow; contribüted by therparis'hes
requiring aid and although they. canhot. yet
formulate a complete set à? regulations, they
are of opinion that no parish should participate
in the benefits of the fund which las not con-
tributed t ,least $00 per aunm.a towards the
support of its clergyman.

After the adoption of -the seheme, on motion
of MIr. B'ggar a:Special 'ommitte,, consisting
of Revs. .. Bradsaw and A. J. Brugliäl,
lssrs. Hérbert Mason, Alx. Marling, and C.
I Gi-eene, was appointed to act with the

ýecutiv Commuitteý ln. cairyng. eut th
suggeslbns of the repçrt, and that thecmoneys
collected be distributed Ly thé Clergy Com-
mutation Trust Committee.

The Bishop expressed bis pleasure at the
action, and, the hope that it would result in some
good.

The Synod-then;adjourned at 10.30 ptu

C. E. W. S.-Mr; Charles Pôwell, the Secretary
of the Chuarch of England Working Men's So,
ciety, paid a flying.visit to Toronto.recently and
addressed a large gathering of working men at
St. Geçrgo's- School room. He also spoke to
the congregations of St. Matthias a.41 t. Lukes
Churches. The objecte of tIe SQçièr.
Powell4 represe6ito.better fie condition 0i
the wor.kAg mn and to. unite 'them tb the
Church. Itis.l tht a branch ohpresent
society wiUe form-'d in Tornto as.a result
à? Mr. Powel.'s viat. At présent over '900,
communicants are entered lu its ranks.

TuE SIsTn Qo - e-18th ait asalée?
ladies 'o a opené at the rticultural
Garden lu ai4  
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